The psychotherapy of a male anorectic.
The author describes the way in which a male anorexic patient came to be understood in once-weekly psychotherapy. The findings are similar to recent psychoanalytic ones about female anorectics, but add that he was preoccupied with display and that there was an erotised transference in the oral mode. Of two major themes, the first was a food obsession; the food was felt concretely to be the mother as in a symbolic equation, and the conflict about eating represented a wish for and fear of fusion with her. The second major theme concerned exhibition; the self, as seen in two screen memories, was felt to be uncomfortably on show. Meanwhile the patient was preoccupied with a self-displaying maternal object, which was prominent in the transference. This perception of the object served as a defence against envy, although the defensive aspect may have been added to by an actual experience of a mother who functioned operatively, giving food rather than loving attention. The patient employed primary-process thinking defensively against self-object differentiation, which would have excited further awareness both of envy and of the real deficiencies of his primary objects. The author raises the possibility that the anorexia functioned as a perversion, binding and organising the core complex about fusion.